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Augusta Labor Market Area worsened in January 1982, as 
employment dropped and unemployment rose. Resident employment declined 290 to 26,610, 
while the number unemployed grew to 2, 320, 590 more than .in December. The unemployment 
rate climbed to 8.0 percent, well above the prel i minary rate of 6.0 percent for December. 
The rate for January 1982, however, is below the rate of 9.4 percent evidenced in January 
1981. Employment losses in textile mill products and apparel, leather and leather products, 
and paper and allied products, coupled with declines in nonmanufacturing, including govern-
ment, contributed to the overall decline in re s ident employment. The corresponding unem-
ployment rates for the_State and the nation were 8.3 percent and 9. 4 percent, respectively. : 
Economic conditions in the Bangor-Brewer Labor Market Area experienced a slight downturn 
in January 1982. f', •• A decline in resident employment from 40, 400 to 38, 000, combined with an 
increase in the n1Imber of .. unemployed persons f rom 2, 300 to 2, 700, resulted in an unemploy-
,f. 
ment rate of 6.6 percent~ f n January. The P!eliminary rate in December was 5.4 percent. 
Employment in manufacturing remained relatively stable, with small gains in nonelectrical 
and electrical machiner y, equipment, and supplies and textile mill products offsetting 
nominal losses in food and kindred products and paper and allied produc ts. Contract con-
struction , wholesale and retail trade, and government were responsible for a sharp decline 
in nonmanufacturing employment. 
BIDDEFORD- SANFORD LABOR MARKET 
During January the Biddeford-Sanford Labor Market 
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December. '11his combination caused the local unemploymen t r ate to jump to 8 .4 percent com-
par ed wi t h a preliminary rate of 6.9 percent in De cember . Seas onal lay o f fs in leather 
and l•::,,ther products, contract. construction, textile mill produc t s , a nd t r a nsportation 
e qui pment contributed to tlic downward economic trend. 
LEWISTON-AUBURN STANDARD METROPOLITAN STATISTICAL AREA 
--- -
Economi c conditions in the Lewiston-Auburn SMSA suffered a subs tantia l set back in January , 
as t h e local unemployment rate rose from d preliminar y rate of 6.5 percent in December to 
9 . 0 pe r cent in Jariuary. Meanwhile, the State and na t ional unemp loyment r ates stood at 8.3 
percent a nd 9.4 percent, respectively. Between Dece mber and January , total joblessness in 
the Lew1.s t on-Auburn SMSA incrr~ased by 1, 000, from 2, 40 0 t o 3 , 400 . Nonfarm wage and salary 
employment fell to 31, 300 in ,January, its lowest level since July 1980. I n January , sea-
sonal layoffs were reported in contract construction and wholesale and r etail trade, which 
l o st 500 jobs fo~low1ng the Christmas shopping season. Ot her layoffs possibly linked to 
the na t ional recession were reported in metals and machine ry, l eather a nd leather products, 
r ubber and 1Ttiscellaneous plastics products, and government. 
PORTLl\ND STANDARD ME·rROPOLJTAN STATISTICAL AREA 
~·---·- . - . -- ----
The local unemployment. rat f' i_n tt1e Portland SMSA rose from a prelimina ry estimate of 4 . 6 
p ercent in December to 5. 7 perc 0 -nt in January. Total u nemp loyment inc r eased from 4 , 300 
i n December to 5, 200 in Janu.dry, vn. th layoffs in whole s ale a nd retail t r a de , services, 
con tract construction, ana qover11ment. Despite the month ly setback, e conomic conditions 
j 1 the Portland SMS.l\ compAn~ quite favorably to the State and nation, which recorded Jan-
uary u nemployment rates of t3.l jjercent and 9.4 percen t , r e spec t i vely. 
WATERVILLE LABOR MARKl-:T A.RI:A 
----- M ••-
Ec o nomi c conditions in the Watervj. lle Labor Market Ar e a , based on unemployment , continued 
t o s l i de as the~ unemoloym<.,nt rate for the area was aga i n above t h e r ate fo r the State . 
An i ncrea s e in the ·umber unemployed from 1,430 in December to 1,810 in Jan uary and a de-
cline i n employment. trom 20,.!.40 in December to 19,310 i n J a m .lary combined to produce an 
u nemplo yment rate of 8.6 percenL, well above the prelimin a ry r ate of 6. 6 percent in Decem-
ber . In addition, the r2t0 for January 1982 is above t he rat e of 8 . 3 pe~cent for January 
1 9 81. The incrAasu,g une1-::nloyment rate is in part the r esult of the continuing influence 
of the loss of two manufactur ~.ng employers, Ft~ Hali f ax Packing Co. and Wyandotte Industries, 
during 1981. Additionally, January employment losses o c c urred in no nmanufacturing , paper 
a nd allied products, and apparel. The corres p o ndi ng unemplo yment ra t e in January for the 
S t a te stood at 8. 3 l ercent. w'1il~ the 11at_ional r ate ros e to 9 . 4 percent . 
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CIVILIAN LABOR FORCE BY MAINE COUNTY 1 
CIVILIA'J L'\EJOR FQ1r 
COUNTY 
,J ,;rn ,. · 1,; .,, [ 1, • ,.: , ! 'l 2f 
Ii(] I 45. ANDROSCOGGIN . ,l J) 
'l Ll ,l I, 
AFOOSTOOK . . . .1'>, 1'.iO ·~4, '> 7U J4,l)(il) ,Jr{, 
CUMl)ERLAND. 1 nn, ')CO 102, '>20 <lfl, 260 '),} ,o 
fRl'.NKLIN . . 1), c,BO 1?' J'.,O l70 <J,1u 
HANCOCK ~ l' '} :·,) 1 1, .( ',() l 1, 4fl(J I , I !l I 
K~NNf:BfC ·1U, H4\J 4'), l 10 ·1H,] HO ·I, ll -lO 
KNOX 14 1 e;O 1 •1, /f,() l 4, 1 ){) l, li 1 ) 
L!NCOLN .. . '), 1 30 9, 210 'i, 5()0 HI() 
OXFORD 2.J. n, 20,810 •. 1 , "70 :.1 ,U20 
PENOBSCOT .. . 6 3, 880 65,920 < I, 3'JO 4,700 
PISCATAQUIS . 8, 22U fl,220 } , '340 4 in 
SAGADAHOC . . 12, H4<) l 3, 1 30 l l , ')()l) ,~uo 
SOMERSET. 18,CJJ() lH, 6 /(J 19, OH1.; ) ,b\)0 
WALDO. 10,09() 9, ' .t4ll I u, 140 I , J,j I! 
WASHINGTON . 14,380 14,400 ] I)' (,CJ() 1, h!.U 
YORK ~) 7 , 500 sc,,020 I ';t1,c1,10 l,(, i,. 
I No! sec1sona;ty adj1Jsted . Estim ate~ are devel oper! fo r CETA p urposes . 
1 Preliminary e.t1mates. 
J Revised estimates. 
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JllffMPl.OYMl::Nl 
I !)(· . _ h l : ,Jan. n1 
l, 1 () 1 , , ', 0() 
- - RA TE ----~- ~ - ·-. ::i---~----- -RESIDENT EMPLOYED - . -
J au:. :2 j ll•~ ~.: l [ Ja:: ::i 1 ~J~:~::~~Q::~ 2~~~~-~::'. 9:! . 
i, l lcJ 3, ,no J 1. 5 9-1 11. 2 31,300 31,440 30,190 
4,b40 (,, 970 5 . 7 4.5 7.1 95 , 210 97,880 91,290 
HOV CJ l l) 7 . 2 6 .3 7 .4 11 , 680 11, 950 ll ,4GO 
1 ,. lll , , 1()() <J. 7 ., . 1 1? . 0 16, 190 H , ,020 15,38 0 
l , l l )( ,\ r J l O H. 3 6 . 3 8.9 44,800 46,070 43,870 
<),1() l, 7 30 9 .5 6 . 6 1 2 . 2 ] 2 , 8 40 13, 320 12,460 
C)C)() ] I l j{) 8. 9 6 . 4 13_ 3 8 ,3 20 8 ,620 7,370 
1 , :i')O 2,050 9 . 7 7 . 6 9.3 18,750 19,280 19,920 
3,7 10 ':> ,6 50 7 . 4 5 . 6 8 .8 59,180 6 2 ,210 58,740 
350 G'.i O 5.2 4 . 3 8.2 7,790 7,870 7,290 
[60 ')-)() 6 . 2 'i. 0 8 .3 1 2 ,040 12,470 10,910 
) , 180 2 , 310 1 4 . 2 11. -; 1 2 .l 16 ,2 30 16 ,490 16, 770 
'JHO l, /50 13.3 9.9 17 . 3 8,750 8,960 8,390 
1 , ]'JO .1, 190 12.7 9.4 14.9 12,560 13 ,050 12,500 
3,, l O 4, ;>40 7 .1 5.7 7 .8 49,800 
--- 5 3, 410.1 5 2 ._8_1_0--'----· 
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16.l 
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8,750 
28,300 
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12, 560 
1 7, 6 70 
3,32 0 
6,120 
16,190 
11,680 
4 , 260 
1,670 
4 , 11 0 
34,500 
5 ,2 20 
4,990 
3,8 20 
1, 930 
5,040 
2, 130 
86,800 
14,390 
18,490 
9 ,1 90 
16, 23 0 
1 6 , 050 
6 , 910 
19,310 
451. 3 
n/a 
n/ a 
427.0 
240 . 0 
n/a 
97,831 
26,900 
40,400 
21, 720 
8 ,960 
28,500 
6,570 
13,050 
17,930 
3,730 
6,480 
16 , 020 
11, 950 
4,040 
1,390 
4,160 
' 34,600 
5,240 
4,760 
3,930 
2,050 
5,590 
2,090 
88 ,500 
14,840 
18 , 960 
10 ,000 
16,490 
15,090 
6,580 
20 ,240 
462.8 
1,518.4 
2 ,834 .0 
445.8 
434.8 
229.3 
5,925.1 
99,562 
25,540 
37,700 
18,850 
8,390 
27,500 
5,500 
12, 500 
17,430 
4,080 
6,090 
15,380 
11,460 
3,680 
1,200 
3,980 
34,600 
4,870 
4,560 
3,800 
2,120 
5,570 
1,970 
83,100 
13,880 
19,630 
9,370 
16, 770 
13,61 0 
5,910 
19,350 
452.4 
1,486 .6 
2,724.0 
431. 9 
422.4 
228.6 
5,745.9 
98 , 139 
to the latest Current Population estimates for th'! State. 2/ Prelim-
For all other area,, last month and year ago figures are preliminary. y In thousands. -
,. 
